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  The  brown  planthopper <abbr. BPH)  IViloparvaia
ltcgens STAL is one  ofthe  major  insect pests ol' rice  in
southern  part ef  Asia. A  large number  of  BPH-
resistant  rice  varieties  have  been bred and  planted
to  control  this pest in Southeast Asia. However,

virulent  BPH  biotypes capable  of  defeating the

resistant  varieties  of  rice  appeared  within  a  few

years after  the  distribution (KHusH, 1979). It is,
therefore,  important to determine what  kind of

biotypes occur  in the  area  before new  rice  varicties

are  introduced or  what  kind of  biotypes are  likely

to develop after  the intreduction of  thc  resistant

varieties.  Moreover, it would  be usefu1  to know
the  biotypical propertics of  the  BPH  populations
for estirnating  the  source  areas  of  BPH  migrants

(SoGAwA, 1993),

  In this report,  we  aim  to identify the  biotypical

properties of  several  BPH  populations collected  in

China  and  Japan under  the  collaborative  research

program,  
"Studies

 on  migration  rnechanism  ol'

insect pests of  rice  in rnonsoonal  East Asia," con-
ducted between  1990  and  l994 by  TARC,  Japan
and  CNRRI,  China.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Four  BPH  populations collected  from  rice  fields

in China  and  one  Japanese population collected  in

Kyushu,  in l993, were  used  fbr the test (Table 1).
After the  collection  each  population was  kept in a

rearing  cage  with  seedlings  or  young  plants of  a

susceptible  rice  variety  ("Kinuhikari" or  
"TNI'").

Female  macropterous  adults  from  the  offspring

generatlon, as  shown  in Table  l, were  tested.

  We  determined  the  biotypica] property of  BPH

populations by comparing  the amount  ofhoneydew

excreted  by  adult  females on  five standard  difleren-

tial varieties;  
"Mudgo''

 <harboring the  resistance

gene Bbh 1), 
`CASD7"

 (oph 2), "Rathu
 Hcenati"

(byh 3), `[Babawec"
 (oph 4) and  

"TNI"
 (lacking

resistance  gcnes).

  Potted rice  plants, 40 to 5D days after  sowing,

were  used  for the  experiments.  We  adopted  the

parafilm sachet  method  (SoGAwA, i992) to mea-

sure  the amount  ofhoneydew  excreted  by an  insect.

Four  sachets  were  attached  to the basal part of  the

stern  ofeach  plant. A  gravid female, about  one

week  old,  was  confined  in a  sachet  on  a  rice  plant

and  was  allowcd  to  feed on  the  piant for two

clays under  fluorescent lamps (500 lx) at  250C.

Twenty-three  to 48 females were  tested for each

variety.  Then,  the  wcight  of  the  dew  collected  in
the  sachet  was  measured  by  a  balance immediately

after  the feeding period. After weighing,  the

sample  of  the  dew  was  tcsted with  a  bromocresol

green (BCG)-tTeated filter paper. Since BCG

filter paper  is a  pH  indicator, true  honcydew  turns

the  filter paper  dark blue. There  were  a  few cases

in which  the  
t`dew"

 may  have been piant sap  from
the leaf sheath  rather  than honeydew.  Such

occurrences  wcre  net  included in the  analysis,

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Since no  diflerence was  found in the  amount  of

honeydew  ameng  the  four sachet  positions for a

given variety,  data were  analyzed  without  consider-

ing the position.

  The  amount  ofhoneydew  excreted  varied  among

the  populations even  on  thc  susceptible  variety

i`TNI.''

 Therefore, we  compared  the  honeydew
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Table1.  BPH  populations used  for the  biotype
    .experrment

Population Cellectien site Collection date  Tested generation
(collected gen. =O)

HAINAN

NANNING

FUYANG  1

FUYANG  2

KUMAMOTO

Hainan  Is., Hainan,  China
(19.5e N, 110.5e E)

Nanning,  Guangxi, China

(22.80 N, 108.10 E)
Fuyang,  Zhejiang, China

(3o.oe N, 12o.oo E)

Fuyang, Zhejiang, ehina
(30.00 N, 120.00 E)
Nishigoshi, Kumamoto,  Japan
(32.9e N, 130.70 E)

March 1993

April 1993

7 July 1993

16July  1993

7July  1993

4

3

2

1

2

Table  2.

?opulation

Number  ofBPH  macroptereus  females which  excreted  10 mg  or

        more  ofhoncydew  for 2 daysa

          DifferEntial 
'riEE

 variety  <resis't'5116e'-g-e'neS;

HAINAN  

'
 

'''

NANNING

FUYANG  1

FUYANG  2
KUMAMOTO

 Mudgo
<liph  1>

 ASD7<oph
 2>Rathu

 Heenati
  <byh  B>

Babawee<oph
 4>

TN1<none>

5t24(20.8)
4/28(16.7)

8I43(18.6)
2t20(10,O)
2124(8.S)

1124(4.2)

Ol24(O)lt46(2,2)

Ol20(O)Ot2<L(O)

Of24(O>O/24(O)OI44(O)OI19(O)O/24(O)Of24(O)Oi24(O)Ol47(O)Ol18(O)OJ24(O)

lo mg  or  moretNo.  tesiEd' (%).

17/24(70.8)

18i24(75.0)

41147(87.2)

10t20(50.0)

22t24(91.7)

a
 Figures indicate No. of  individuals that  excreted

excretion  among  the populations in two  ways.

First, thc females which  excreted  10 mg  or more

of  honeydew during the  feeding period were  tcnta-

tively classified  as  individuals which  were  able  to

feed on  the  variety.  The  percentage of  such

females was  compared  among  the populatiens.
Secondly, we  standardized  the data: halfreplicates

(one-halfof the tested  insects) with  larger amounts

ofexcretions  from each  variety  in each  population

were  usecl  for analysis,  and  the average  amount  of

honeydew  on  
"TNI"

 in each  population was

defined as  1OO, and  thc  excretion  rate  ofeach  insect

on  each  variety  was  calculated.  The  means  of

the rate  (excretion index) in a  population  was  used

in a  comparison  of  the  feeding activity  ameng  the

varieties  and  BPH  populations.

  The percentage offemales  which  excreted  1O mg
or  more  of  honeydew  en  each  variety  is shown  in
Table  2. 0n  

"TNI,"
 more  than  70%  ef  the

females in each  population excreted  lO mg  or  more,

except  for the FUYANG  2 population (50.0%).
There  were  no  females which  excreted  10 mg  or

more  honeydew  on  
`:Rathu

 Heenati" and  
"Baba-

wee"  in all  the populations, and  only  one  female

on  
"ASD7"

 in FUYANG  1 and  HAINAN  popu-
lations. These  results  indicate that  the tested

populations contained  no,  or  very  few, individuals
capable  offeeding  on  these  resistant  varieties.  All

the  populations contained  insects (8.3-20.8%)
which  were  able  to feed on  

"Mudgo,"

 but no

significant  diflbrence was  found among  the popula-
tions (x2==2.26, d.f ==4,p>O.05).

  Excretion index fbr each  population is presented
in Fig. 1. The  excretion  indexes on  

"Mudge"

attained  the  highest values  among  the  four resistant

varieties in all  the tested populations, but the

inclexes were  still small,  ranging  from  5.2 to 2I.4,

and  showing  much  less honeydew  excretion  on

C"Mudgo"
 as  compared  with  the  

"TNI."
 These

findings indicate that  tested Chinese and  Japanese
populations contained  some  individuals which  were

able  to feed on  
"Mudgo,"

 although  the extent  of

the virulcnce  is limited.

  Biotypes ofBPH  populations and  their shift  have
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  Fig. 1. Excretion index (when the  mean  of  the  excretion  on  
"TNI''=100;

 see  text tbr

details) of  BPH  populatiens on  five differential rice  varieties,  M:  
"Mudgo,"

 A: 
"ASD7,"

R: 
"Rathu

 Heenatt,'' B: :`Babawee;'
 T: "TNI."

been  reported  in sorne  areas  of  the  Southeast and

East Asia. For example,  Malaysian BPH  popu-
lations collected  in 1989-l990 consisted  ofa  mixture

of  biotypes: a  considerable  preportion of  insects
were  able  to feed on  

C`ASD7"
 and  

"Mudgo"

(ITo, 1994). WADA  et  ai, (1994), examining

the  biotypical nature  of  the pepulatiens collected

in Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam and  Japan in
1992 by the  sarne  method,  concluded  that  these

populations could  be  divided into two  groups
based on  the  virulence  to 

"ASD7i';

 tropical  popu-
lations (Malaysia, Thailand  and  South Vietnam)

were  able  to feed Qn  
"ASD7,"

 but the  North

Vietnamese  and  Japanese populations were  much

lcss capable  of  feeding on  this variety.  TAo et  al.

(1992) reported  that  the virulence  of  Chinese BPH

populations collected  in Zhejiang province had

changed  from  biotype 1 
,
 which  is net  able  to attack

any  resistant  varieties,  to biotypc 2, which  is capa-

ble of  attacking  liph 1 gene, since  1989, as  deter-

mined  by  the  nymphal  survival  rates  on  resistant

varletles.

  A  gradual but significant  change  from  biotype 1

to  biotypc 2 was  observed  in the  immigrant  BPH

populations in Kyushu,  Japan during the period

from 1987 to  1991, based upon  the  results  of  the

honeydew  excretion  tests (SoGAwA, 1992).

  The  present study  supports  the results  o{' TAo  et

al. (1992) and  SoGAwA  (1992), although  the extent

of  the  virulence  to the variety  with  byh 1 is different.

The  testing method  (survival vs,  honeydew  excre-

tion) or  the  differential variety  used  ("Saikai-184''
and  

"IR26"
 vs,  

"Mudgo")
 might  afiect  the viru-

lence Ievel. ITo and  KisiMoTo  (1981) observed

that  
"Mudgo"

 exhibited  a  higher resistance  level

than did the  practical cultivars  or  breeding lines

harboring liph i.

  In conclusion,  no  significant  diffltrence was

found  in the  biotypical propertics among  the

Chincse andJapanese  BPH  populations collected  in

1993; some  insects in each  population  were  able  tQ

feed on  
"Mudgo,"

 a]though  the  virulence  level was
still low. These  populatfons apparently  difleren-

tiated from  those  in the  tropical  Southeast Asia in

their inability to feed on  ASD7  with  oph 2.
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